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CE(l change at Covisint will help company, many say
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH

C IIAI N'S DI':1' RO I T IITl.SiVf.5'S

Auto sttppliers and analysts who
are used to the kind of turbulence
at Covlslnt L.LC. caused by events
such as Friday's resignation of
CEO Kevin English saitl a new
ieader is exacUy rvhat the company
neerls.

And analysts such as Kevin
Prouty, resealch director of auto-
motive strategies at Boston-based

AMR Research
lnc., said nerv
CEO Harold l(ut-
ner is the right
person to help
focus Covisint 's
business to at-
tain profitabi-lity
this year.

It's also exact-
ly rvhat the com-
pany needs after

a t'ough first halfofthe year.
Consider sotne of the activity

this year in addition to English's
resigrration:

I The lesignation two rveeks ago
of Daron Cifford, acting executive
vice president of globzrl sales and
marketing. Gifford was out of the
countl'y and could not be reached.

I lffi layoffs this year to date. in-
cluding 50 on Wednesday.

I A restructuring of the core
business.

"Covisint started with a nal'row
focus but then got caught up in the
collaboration hype," Prouty said.
"What you can read into this resig-
nation is a clear indication ofa de-
sire to get back to their initial con-
cept."

Ford Motor Co.. General Motors
Corp. and Dalmler0hrysler AG con-
ceived and developed Covisint,
which went live in September 2000.
Nlssan of Japan, Renault S.A., Com-
merce One and Oracle Corp. are mi-
nority equity partners.

The goal is to be an online mar.
ketplace for automotive compo-
nents.

Prouty said Kutner, who once
rnanaged General Motors' $130 bil-
Iion global supplier business and
helped launch the automaker's
original supplier portal, called
TradeXchange, is the man to not-
only help focus the company but
also rnake it prohtable.

"It'll be interesting, because he's
so focused on delivering value and
squeezirrg costs," Prouty said.
"They'll cut out enough of the fat
that beconring profitable is a rea-
sonable goal."

Suppliers continue to support
Covisint.

"We work with them and are con-
tinuing to work with them," said
Bill Dawson, director of worldwide
nrarketing communications for
,ohnson Controls Inc.'s Automotive
Group. "It's good to see they're fo-
cused on prolrtability and good to
see changes that seem to be driving
them in the right direction."

David Ladd, manager of commu.
nications at Slemens VDO Automotlye
corp. in Auburn Hills, said Siemens
also supports Covisint.

"Nothing will change in terms of
Siemens' role at Covisint," Ladd
said. "As new CEO of Covisint, Kut-
ner will likely give further evalua-
tion of what Covisint must offer the
automotive marketplace and where
they must go from here.

"We will give Mr. Kutner full
suppoft in his new role at CEO."

English resigned Friday morn-
ing, citing a mission accomplished
duling his 14 nronths at the helm
and a desile to retrlrn to his family
otr the East Coast.

The Southfield-based online auto
exchange named I(utner CEO and
Bt'uce Swift, former vice president
of purchasing for Ford in Bulope.
pt'esident and COO.

English had been with Covisint
since May 1,2001.

Covisint also said it laid offabout
25 fnll-time and 25 contracted enl-
ployees Wednesday, bringing the
total cuts to 100 for the year. Last

year Covisint eliminated the jobs of
more than 275 contractors and con-
sultants, on whom the company had
relied heavily while starting up.

"Over the past 14 months, I,
along with the management team,
have taken a company that was
stmggling and put it on a path to
profitability," English said. "We
will be profitable in the fourth
quarter ofthis year.

"l've stabilized the business, re-
structured the organization and
put in place one of the best leader-
ship teams in the industra and cer-
tainly the best I've ever had the
pleasure to work with."

English said Covisint's revenue

would increase by 25 percent to 30
percent. Today, the company has
7,000 suppliers using the exchange.

As C)uin's fiu'st reported April 2,
Covisint is restructuring its busi
ness to try to become profitable for
the first time by the end of this
year. The restructuring calls for
the creation of two business units:
Strategic Sourcing and the Indus-
trT Portal and Connectivity Appli
cations groups.

Strategic Sourcing will oversee
auctions, catalogs and sourcing ser-
vices. The Industry Poftal unit wiU
focus on portal development and
collaboration tools.

Covisint's new business plan dif-

fers from the old in that it concen-
hates more on services instead of
its online supplier exchange.

Kutner said Covisint plans to
continue using the business plan.

"What we're trying to do here is
continue the vision of the company
as Kevin has led it for the past
year," Kutner said. "We'rc not an-
ticipating drastic changes in what
we're doing. If there's any change
relative to our movement forward,
it's focusing more on the supplier
side of the business relative to
growth and continuing to serve the
auto manufacturers' side."
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It's what we can do
that makes the differertce.
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Whether i t 's hands on experience rvit l ' r

our ski l ls r levelopment franre i-rncl large

practice framc, attaining ccrt i f icat ion on

our Safe2\f lork CD-ROM bascd rraining

modules, ut i l iz ir t ion of a variety of training

video's, r inrely regulat ion updates, or our
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